
ne-ss adchiced by cither party, and may, according to the facts proved, either
disîmiss the comphtint with costs (which shal be those of ihe Division
(ourt iliklie c tses) or give judgrntrit for suli sum (n:ît exceeding the

m afbrs îid.) as ihey shail fi- d the Phintif foughi o ecover fromn the
5 iîint, anid ilic fies of ite B;iliff or Consitable for his services, (wihich

Iall bc tho same as vould be alow.d him for like services in a cave i:i
the IDivision (urt.) and the suin o>f to the .1ustice or his Clerk for

iwarralit, aid :Ill other seryies ; and if ihe anounit of the jitdgmnent Levying the
:r! ca.:s h. not farthwitl paid, the s·tid Justices nay. hy warranlt under anountof

10 hueir lianls and sals directed tu any Balliff or Constable as aoresaid, cause jêî' nicn and

ihe sane to be levied and made by the sale of the sair.- ship or vessel or of 
the tackle and apparel thereot, or anv gocds founid on board the sane, (io
wlionsocver belonging, but savinr the recourse of the owner against the
ic''uadan:) wi the costs of.sueh sale (whicl shall bc the sane as voult

15 b:! illowei in the Division Court In like case) and the proceediigs in such
s:.e !,h-ili be as nearly as may b3 sinilar to those prescribd in like cases
in he Division Court: and it there he aiy surplus of the proceeds of Ihe Surplut.
sa!e, altor paying tie ai:tint of the judgment and costs, it shill he riurn-
cJ to the Dlendanît, saving the recourse of any party eititled to tuhe sarne.

20 V. If any person shall have any claim for any cf the causes aforesaPi, rrovision
ap inst any ship or ves.sel, the owner or owneri vliereouf is or are rident. where ,e
ii a tor-ign1 couitry, or out of the Jurisdiction of the Court, and such claim ' 'i-4 d
sirnli b :lbeytn I the Jurisdiction of the Division Courts, it shall be lawtfulI for tie jari ie-

s-:h persoii. upon inaking an alli.favit or affirmation. stattilg witih particui- tiosu of Divi-
25 hrity iliat the owner or owners of such ship or vessel is or arc justly tn.1 s'on Courts.

truly inilebted to hilm or lier in Ile. sumn of or (wlhen
the muunt. is nut ascertained), that le lath a good cause- ofaction against
tihe Def:ndant as owner of the said ship, or vessel, fir (s<ta: ing the cause of

%vion with certainty) and that the defendarit is or are resident in a frlign
30 countrv, or beyond dhe juris,liction of the Cut ; and upon the

illi lait withi the Clerki of the Cr-ono leC>rkoth Cron oIrand Pleas, or
Cun:non Pleas, or any of* the Deputy \Clerks of the Crùwn and Pleas, or
vuhIu the Clerk of any County Courts, iii any County of Upper Canada,

(accord.nr as the case may be within the jurisdiction ofone or the other
350u the sai. Courts), to obtain an attachment against the propertuiy;fîch Atachmentto

owner of stich ship> or vessel directed to the Sheriff ofany County in Upper '""U*
Ca:aJa, which shall be in the sane form as attacliments now are against
abhsconcing or concealed debtors. (except that the word 4"absent debior"
!hall be used in the place of "abscondintr" or " concealed debtors ;' and

40 all proceedings upon sucli attachments shbl1 be in ail re.spects the sain eas
ifthe ittachment .were against an abscondiig or concealed debtor, and ic
p1itioîff nay proceed to judgment aid execution ini the same manner;
'irovided always, that it shalli not b necessary to leave a copy of ihe·sui- Proviso,

mns at ihe last place of residence ofthe defenudart, but it shall be sufficient,
45 in ail cases, to pl·ace a copy in sone conspicuous part of the office out of

which the saine shall issue.

VI. This Act shall apply only to Upper Canada. Act limhted to
U.0.

SCHEDU LE.

A. B., of Yenmin, maketh oath and saith that
C. D., the owner, (master, agcnt or consignee, or a. the case may be), of tho
wVuel calehd the , (or if no nam, thn sonie oder


